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Summary
The distribution of antigen presenting cells such as dendritic cells and

macrophages in Ihe periodontal ligament of rat incisors and molars was

surveyed by histochemical and immunohistochemical methods. The antigen

presenting cells are known to display MHC-class II molecules on their cell

surfaces that are recognized by OX6-monocIonaI antibody. Many 0X6

immunoposilive cells were localized in the periodontal ligament of rat incisors

and molars showing region-specific distributions under a physiological

condition. In the incisor, the antigen presenting cells were shown throughout

the lingual periodontal ligament, located preferentially in the bone-related

zone and shear zone. In contrast to the distribution of immunopositive

macrophages thai showed very intense ACPase activity and round or oval

profiles associated with sinusoidal blood vessels, immunopositive dendritic

cells without significant ACPase activity were located throughout the tooth-

related zone as well. In the periodontal ligament of rat molars that are

undergoing physiological distal migration associated with alveolar bone

resorption, the 0X6 immunopositive dendritic cells and the immunonegalive

cells of the osteoclastic lineage showed a clear-cut segregated localization

when viewed in the transverse sections of the molar tooth ligaments.

Imrnunostaining with an ED1-monoclonal antibody that recognizes various

subpopulalions of monocyte system cells showed even spatial distribution of

the cells of monocyle origin including osteoclastic cells, dendritic cells and

macrophages in the periodontal ligament of rat molar.

These data are the first to display the abundance and unique distribution

of dendritic cells and macrophages expressing MHC-class II molecules in the

periodontal ligament of rat. A possibility is suggested that the periodontal

ligament of rat can be utilized as an exquisite model tissue whereby the origin

and differentiation pathways of the antigen presenting cells of monocyte

origin can be examined further in vivo.
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Summary. The distribution of macrophages in Ihe lin-
gual periodonlaJ ligament of rat incisors was surveyed
by hisliichrinical and immunohistoehemical methods.
Numerous macrophages showing intense ACI'ase reac-
tions were located primarih in the shear zone of the
periodonlal ligament. immunoslainJng «ilh an KD1-
monoelonal antibody thai recognizes various subpnpula-
lions of maerophages revealed plentiful positive fells
showing llamelike profiles throughout the pmodontal
ligament, in addition to regular macrophages associat-
ed with sinusoidal blood vessels. A similar distribution
of ftamelike cells expressing la antigen* was demon-
strable with immunostatning using an OX(i-monoclonal
anliliotly. V consecutive staining of sections for ACI'ase
histocheniislry followed by innnunoreactions for la
antigens revealed the presence of two types of the
liantelike cellsin Itie periodonlal ligament : one with and
the other without distinct ACl'ase activity, correspond-
ing to (he maiTophage and the dendritic cell, respec-
tively. Kither type of llamelike cells was located in the
bone-related and shear zones, whereas imly dendritic
cells without AtTase activity were restricted to the
tooth-related zone. OXtS-mimunonegative cells showing
ACI'ase reactions were also fount! in the periphery of
the sinusoidal blood vessels.

Uur data are the first to demonstrate Ihe abundance
of macrophages and dendritic cells expressing la
antigens throughout the lingual periodonlal ligament
of rat incisors. In addition to regular macrophages, an
exclusive localization of maerophages with flamelike
extensions has been demonstrated in the bone-related
and shear zones of the ligament. The region-specilif
arrangement of macrophages and dendritic cells with
various hisloehemical and immunoiogical features sug-
gests that the periotlonlal ligament of rat incisor is a
useful model for analyzing the process of differentiation
of antigen-presenting cells.

Dendritic cv\\> h;ivr Iwt'ti idfiilifii'd in tymjjlmir] tis-
stk* ;is ctlls with fXtensivt' cu.<phiMiiic urojoi/uouv

showing Mann-like |ii">*r»hp^; lhe\ have Iiltle «»r no

e.ndocylieadivily iSill\M\\ el al., l!Wi!. They are

known In ha\e l-i't'ii'"'1 associated (l;il anl^ens and
pla\ an important role in Ihe iiiiiitniie -;>>tem as

tissue.å tni ii<cn-present iii,L> cells (S r t-iwi.W <•E( ;-il.. li-isi'.).

Kf.'Cfiil iniinvintihisinrhi'micul siiuly <m i!ir iltniial

list-lit/^ hasi iWL-alftl ilk- pn-^riu'i- i>t' a hirji'-1 impuln-
linn (if dentlriiii' ivll^ in (lie rlt:-iu;il |>tili>. ^t'l'vinji

iMWfirds lissue iirntiviinn uiitlrr physinlnjik-Ml ;v>. vvt-ll
u? \n\{\v>h•E'fih:n\ c<nidiiinti> iK.-\v\ •E\mMIM \, IWiin.

\hicm(.ihajit's. a kind u\ aniiiii'iritivst-tiiinii i'.-lls in
Ihe irmiuinf syslt-m, Iijivl- htvn stiHtiL^lrcl in ivt'cnl

suidirs iii i"f«ipLT;iU-- wiih flt-nclrilii: crll^ lor niiliifL-n-
preM/MHalion (KAi>h\l;Kki, ci al., l9X{i|, In niniii\:il

L'nnnectivL' lissuo cuiislanlly fX].Tus(.'tJ lo antijii-nic

stimuli through sulcular fpillu'liutn. the n.ili/ of the
mjicrophnKi1 has bren in\estijjHk-c! in rt'lalioii to the

[lalhulojiy ol* prriiirlonin! rliswist* iSl^Mui !•E' i.1) ;il..

l'JSS; M.XTS1 Kl t»i ;il.. l!Hll). In IIn- prriodoiilal W^n

mt'iil continuous with )»inj{iv;il tissvit's, however, little
attention has bt'eu lnuust'il ups.ni nuiLToiihajjrs rnicl.

liencc. m.Mihci' (.he precise IdceiIuhi nor (heir rule has

been established in pcriudoutal biolu^y.
The presem sludy was ihen-lYire undert-aken lo

disclnsf 1.ht' tlisiribuiiiMi "I iuacrop!ia,t!:es in (he pi-ri

•EidoiUal riganiein and ihdr reljnionsbij,)with dcndriiic
evils usinji liisturlienitCHl as wi'll as intnninohisio-

chemical niackei's lor inacri(phases and., or di'iiflriiic
cells. Tin1 central niii.>-lhirtl ol the lingual periodoniiil

li%arnetil ol' iln- rat iticis>.ir \va> chosen fur ohserva-

linns because ihe inlhu.'nct <4 t'.\n),roiiiius aitti;.j,riiic

siirnuli coutd then he disregarded.

MATERIALS AXI) METHODS

Adult male nilså •E)' the YVisiarstrain \\i"ijiliinj> 1L'1"'1' å  å >M1

Wft'v <irii'siht'ii/ed by an iin.ruiit.'rtiniit'Hl uijt'ciinn <>l
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fhlol'i'il liuir.il.- iinnmy'Ivfc l«nl\ iili and p^rlusi-d

I'iiht'i* with I",, [iiir;il>>nii<]l(li'h\(It- in " I M tilvis-i'hiiU'

hnlU'i" !|>ll 7.1' hi'ii mixh.uv n|" I",, paraInnnnlddiyd*-'

and n.;;.V!,, v.lni:tr:itrlciiyri(.' iii ilii- hhiin- liulk-r Nil"."

mill Sunn1 fi i.]ir iitiimal* ueic pi-ri'iisi'd wilh.'!";,

Iiar.'il'riviDiiltlc-lndi.1 :irnl M.'i",, i/lniara'di'liydi.' mixuux-

in 'i.mi M utv"d\ !ak- I.Hil'k'V Hippk-iiR'nted with u.i),?';,

l_a(. l:. 1.'|.ipi"v \n\\y \\i.ti1 ilis^t't'li'd rind pnKVswd lor

div;ik"i!ic;iii"ii with neutral.'å ",, KIlTAnt I C. [å 'dI1<iw-

fnti ("lernliinr;i!(oil Hie Ii^siii'v. wf-rc iinmcrst'tl in ;i

.'11111,, "lu'i'ihi' suliiiicn) ;n it oviinijtilii.. aiitl lni/f.'ii in

ln)i.ii(.[ nillljlieii Li)u^iuiiiiii:<l i'l'viisoL'tiiins nl llie

u[.i|ii:T jitcisiirf. ivitli adlii-rt'iti i.n-riiiclnni.'il lissiifs, 'in

fim in ihu"kjtr,'s«i. wt-ro ni;itU- m a cfyu^mt.

ACPase histochemistry

l-i'V his!ni'!ii-i!ii"ni iii/iiii'iiK!.rjiii'iu d| acid |)hitspliMtast1

(AC['risei ;ii'ii\ily, ihe MZ'uKe uu'llind ll>ri<S'l"u\l-:.

I'tilli and li';i(] sail nifllnut ((inMukl. !(.i."C'i vvi-re used

v.illi -li.ulii niiidiiii/.'iiii.iih. The iiii'iih<-iiinn mudium fur

tlit* icn.i'lyi nirilmcl I'limprisi'd o.|i]"fl n;iplnliul AS-

MX |ilii>^i|i;itr i.N;i sain ;ind H.lil'tll,, fast red vinlfl

Mls;ilt in (LI M ,u'ci;ileInillt-r f|ill ;"(.!'). Thf mndili-

rd (inpiini'i"1- nifJiuiii i'uniprisfd n.V2% siidiittn-

i;]y('rriii!liiih|)lialt'. 0.1",-, k-fid nitraic. and 2% dfx-

irnsc in U.i'it\\ tiL-r-tMU- Imlk'r l.|)ll Ti.L'f. In bul.li

iiit'ilind-,, ihi- tTyuSfVtinii,s wt'ri- iiiftiljalfd fur Jn l.'i

nitii ill.17<\ IIn: stvlinns itk'iihiilcd in iht* It-ad sail

iiit-iliitivi VM.-Tr MvaU'tl vvilh diluted ammnnium sullidv

liti1 liu.l'ii iiiii'fosi'Diiii.1 idi-niilicjili'in of ivactiun riilts.

An iiu'uhiitixn with ilu- nu'dium r't>ni.iuiiini; lum.M

N;iF å <! with a ^iibsirak'-l'ref medium cotnpk'U'ly

i.'liininaii.'d 11it* Vfai'tiiHi^ in bi>ih i-spi*riiiii'tiLs.

Immunohistorhemistry

I rw lIuatniK seelions wen- prnrrKsixl for tiiiiiuiiiiiliis-

Itii'hfinistry b\' use of \i[)\- and OXlvnionuL'lunal

antibodirs iSi'rnti.'c, t.)\lorrj. luitflandl. which ctiuld

ri-'co^Tii/i- iiinsi. i.ii ilie inuiiia'yte-macruphaRe sysiein
oi:lls (Ih.iksiu\ <a iiL. Hiisro and \n aniiKens (\k.\lAs-

iik and \Vu ii\m>. I•E.å Ttji. respetnively. A sululinn.if

ii.Dl N[ plu^phaiv-huflfivd saline (I'liS. pll 7.41 was
usfd lc cltluU1 liuf aniiliudy nni\ tn rinse the st'Cliuns.

Aftor hlm.-k.Miy fiiduHi-'iinus [H'fuxidasf with ahsnlute
ivirlhaiinl t'untairiinK (),;;",, [].(.)., ihi1 scclitms weiv

ini'iiliah.'d fur-lf< h al -1 C wilh Ihi1primary aiuibodit's,

ililulod In 1 ;."iiitI iKDll. and 1.-."ill fin (O\.(il. The siies
nf.'inli^cn-aiitilKnti ivaclioit vvi-iv made visible by an

;-i\idin-bifiiin iji-rosulast,- i-innplox IABO mvlhiHl
flNi ct id.. I'l^ll. u^iiin a i'ummciviallv uv;iilat.ile

AllL l\il iStvhir Lab. Inc., Iå tirlin^aine. 1'SAi.

Si>nii- "I tlit1 svcimii^ wi-rc scijui'iuialiv slainetl fur

.å \C!';iM' !iish>rlu*itiisi)-y with ihe azu-dyc meihud
frå !|>iwocJ l>\ iiHtnuiiosiaining lor la nniigens with an

(iXfi-nionut'luiiiii anlibiidv.

RESU LTS

ACPasp activities

Intense reactions lor ACl'ase were localized in ma-
cjuphages located in the bone-related and shear zones
uf the lingual pcriiidonlal ligament. The reactive ceils
appeared to be concentrated itlong the shear zune, the
border region between the louih-rclauxl and bone-
related zones (Fit;, la). They were also seen in the
periphery uf ihe sinusoidal blood vessels in ihe bwiie-
related /one. Knzynialic rfiiciions were observed In
he conlined in the large sized lysosomal Ptructinvs in
ihe individual celts ll'ig. Ibi. Only a few cells in (he
h>iith-related /unc showed similar enzymatic rcac-
liotis. Fibrolilastsdid imt show any At.I'ase reactions
as lai'sc granular slructure htii as fine librous sirue-
tuivs; they could be easily distinguished from maero-
[jhages under the light inicrosco[)e.

Immunohistochernistry

IniinunostaininK with an K1H monntinnal aniibody
re\ealed distinct reactions in numerous cells possess-
ing ilamelike extensions throughout the periodontal
ligament. A innnber of o\n\ or spindle-shaped niticro-
])hages showing the EI)i-immunoreacl.ivily were also
recognized, primarily associated with sinusoidal
blood vessels in the bone-related /one of the liga-
ment, Imruunostaining with an OXti-monnclon.il anti-
body thai recognizes la antigens, a class of surface
antigens encoded for the major histocoiupatibility
complex (Turnip and StlKVACM. 1978), revealed a
similar distribution ot reactive cellsshowing Ilamelike
protiles as seen with an H1J1 antibody. The imnuino-
reactive cells with llameliko extensions to eillier
ICLH- or OX.ij-aniib<>dy were most highly concentrated
in the shear /one of the lingual pertudonta! ligament
iFigs. '.' M.

A double staining both wilii ACI'ase histochemis-
try and <)X(i-imriiunohistochemstry (Fig, fifi). allowed
a clear-cut, distinction between the two Lyjjt's of
fiamelike cells expressing la antigens: one willi and
the other without signillcani ACPase acli\it\ iFig.
.")l>,d. Tile latter type of cell was distributed through-
out the periodontal ligament. The OXd-posilise
Ilamelike cells showing intense ACl'use activitj were
relatively small in number and were located primar-
ily in ihe hone-related and shear zones where lhot.e
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Fig. 1 a. ACI'iise tvactinns,Head sail mrltiodt in ihr lingual pL-riocloTU;ii liyaim-iH of tin- upper incisor Null- Ihi.1

exclusive Int'Hli/rilinn of reactive i/el!^ in Ihe huik'THalcd zone l/n å >! tin- liniinirii!. •E _'.">n, b. Kh-u,nltir

mai_Tui:ihn^t'-likf wlls and irrenu];if-^liiipt:'ti i.'rlls wiih ivtj'iiivi'ly ivmik rcarlionK ittn>in-'i\ in ilu- boiif-rt'lfitni

itotie. /)" iilvenlcir b^ne. Ac bhiucl vi'shl'I. /<•E dciiliii, / toolh-n-l.-ilt'il zrnif :•E U!!ll

Fig. 2 a. lniiiiuiuirc<)L*ti<iii> t<< an l-'ftl-innniniunal finiibodv in ihc ]tn.u,ual perimloiitjil li^ittiifiu "I' ihi- uppi.T

inciwir. Nulr Ihe abiinckina- of ri'iu'ti\'il Lt-M:. shDwinj; irrcnular or tl;nin-!ikr ]n-tilili". Un'minlioiii iln- lijijuiu-nl.

.•E!ij[i h. A closer vk'w <>l immmiujvaci.ivi.1 llamelikt.' vv\\< Uirroin-}. K'fguhir mficniphHf'.i's ;in- priin;nily lurnlrd

in llie [KTiphcry of the blond vewek l/vi. H alvcivlai bom1, h iKnit'-rcli'iU'd znnr, I) dentin. / luiii.h n.'lati.-d zmic.

•E'Jim

without ACl'asc activity were alsri lucalocl,
Two types uf oval ur spiudie-shnped marnipliagfs

lAtl'asc pofiirivol ruuld further lit1 flisliiinni^ln-'cl liy
t.hr presence or fibsence <å ] OXti-immunortaclivil}.
Tliese tyix's ol' cells were inupilj IncaU'd in Ihe
peripl'ii'cy ill the siiuisnidal hloorl vessels.

The hislnrhE-niicEil and imnuinnhistiu.'heiiiical char-

aclen/.;i(iinis uf thcKt' Ct'.'lIs f.k'-ninnsU'Mlt'ii in Ihis study
arc sumtnMrixcfl in "Ifihlc I,

DISCUSSION

Our (\h\h itwlicati'd ilu- |tivsotn.v ni ininieritus niat'p
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Fig. 3. Iii!tniinitiv!ii.iii<in^ u> an riX<Vmunndiiiiiil HiililxKk in thr smnr resii'in ;«- in Fifiiirt-s 1 anil _. Musi

ininniiii<n-;ii;iivi> c<:\]< ;Oi>>\v lyiucul llmnflikf prnjlk> ;md an.' irnvvdcil al lIic bsii-der rt-jiion betwueii tniith-n.'lai.i'd

L/t iinil lHiiiiM't'l.'.n.L'd /olios i'?i. li nlvi'clar Iniiii". br bliMH.1 vessel. /.' deniiii. å «Mlitl

Fig, 4. A vUi^i--ui>hi iliuivlilvi' i:t'l!-i in tlit- ligaiivni. >> l-'ntif-ri-liik-d x>>ni:, I iipiiih-rvlau'd /"lie * ^iifai />iiif.

II h.i.i
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Fig. 5 a.. A dmibk- siuming I'ur lii>l<'d]i>tiiic;ii ACI':isi.p ;icti\tt\ fuii'l (>X'j-irimnsn>>r«-m.-1iå ,ily A tlKttiirlimj

hftwwii hnmiiri'iri't'Ctivc.' cv\]< with [iir/uirs\ ;ni<l vvillmiM siutiilicftnl Al l'asr ri'Mciinn^ un^nvl/t./ii/i cati l:)u nKitit-

/> H<iiu--ivtnit'd /å 'tif. å  Itil). h. Hin-tii'V ms»Mni!is."i1i<å ]i <M' liuXi-d arvn shouii in i-'iji- å '>"å  An hiuimtnii-rjHijvv n'll

>li<nvin,Li inlcnsi..' ACI'sisi1 rcas'linn. -.',)|!l. f. (.'h'M'i' \iijw "( Ihcili-flirlii.1 ci'll Kiii'i^nfitfuii in Fiy."isii. An iitinuusn-

roju'iivc ct-:ll hu'kiny AL'I'.'Hi- ri/iUMii-ii. - !)ln

Table 1. Ilisiodwmical and immunnhistoehemifal char-
Jirlrri/TiLliihi nf nv;uTi"iih;i^c^ niiil dcmli'iik i-t-ll-. iri ihc
i-trriiid'-nta] lijrami'iti •E•E>( rat incisur.

|)ha;sr<^ anrl dfndrilii' ivIU in ihe lin.unal pi-rintk.iiiiil

lijiaincnl m( mi inris<irs. ;iikI Juriht-r omltl distinguish

lun [\\>v< Mt' m;n;niiih;iw- wilh rt^iK-r! In Mr- pre-

si.'iii'(.j oi1.'ibst'iu:'*' nl I'Sli'iisivi1 llriiiicliki1 cylå >(ilasiiiir

fMcnsiiiiis.

Ik-iidritic i"clK art irrc;4iilMr'-sliii|H'd cell,1- which

were imlifilly identilii'd in vih'« in lln- ^l;i.-;s ;iml

pliislii- adliiTriH pi'inilnLiM!! uf cells fruiii ilu- iikhim-'

^l>k.-t'ii (fur ri'\ifW, Sll-l\M\N ;md \i ^k\/\\i-.lr,.

iys(ij. Lk'nclriIii" l"i:'II.s art' i/lciii'ly c!istin.i;iiisli(ili!i- fniin

lynt|]liuL'ylf^ due lu ilu-ir lack nf -q.irfaf.v la. thy-1 and

brain uiiii^t-ns. and a!:>u hy (.lirivrt'iitv^ in ilit- ijrnjj-

t?r\\<:> "f >i.irfiwi' jiiiI.'.^ii-flu-Lfirffs (S'lf-.INM.-W <A a!,.

l!)7'-tt. Iit'tidriii).1 cells run In; ;il->u di>iin^uislitjd irum
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m:U-Tt>l.i!i:ii'A"-. since Ihe. -.hn'-A lilllc i-r im å å iiilocylic

aewvuv >,; rin> am; /." 'å '/'å •E fS'ii iv\i.\\ ;\m\ Ni s.-,|-\

-.'Wi-ji. I'JNfn and. hence, display luv. Ati'a>e aeihitv

iStitsvi \"-' el ;il., IiNsi.it in cinilrjisi in ittacn'phases-

lh;ii linvi ,å å  (å liai.'iicvi.i<: aclivily and intense AC I';im.-

;irti\il\ ill lwM-..iiii;[1 cvl.upkisinie vesicles.

T(^-.ni" ni;ii:i'n|«li;iu;i> L'.euerailv ;i|)|ji":)r o\;il nr spin-

illr in |iiiili]i' uinii.1 iUi lijLriu ii)ii:rnsi;ii|)i' /;å / rn'o. Ah

-iIikwh iii l i'.'uri- i. li'tuvvrr, hisiuLlii'iniciil rt'nt'tioiis

f'ii AC'I'um-.ili.m-i.|iå  ii.ii ;illo>i ilii1 proList1rk'K'imin;i-

li | ll),/|*i-ij!iIc-<i| ihi1 ri'Sn/mi:t.'dls.Siuoeaii lil>1-

ni"ii.pi t"ti;i!.luii'inclt n-i''>}iitixi> i\ i]iuniif\-u-in;ici«)-

prirtjii- liiu-'-iivt.- ;i> \\i-\\.-(*. ili'iidi'ili>: >.'clls )l)iii\>'fk.\ t'l

mL I'-iK.ii riml i-iia1!1 n Uify.r iiiiinhrr ul cl'IIjs imimino-

ri-ik'tivc In I'l'l, iiu'lttdini; llicsr Uu'ait'd in ilic shear

/i»nc !i;i\*- ;-ill ili>|)!;iyr(l llfiiiit'tiki* pr>ctiies in this

>lu(l\. ii sri-iii-. rt'Msttu;ililc I".' inlt'i' '.lie iirc^encr i»l

in;n"i'i<lth;i]Hrs wi111 ll;intrlik<' ^ylnpiiistnic rNlt'iisinns

in ihr |iriii>iiipiil;i li^.'tiiit-lil.

ii i^ \x<-\\ kiii'wn iliai i-illu'i1 di/ndi'itic tvlls nr
iniKTfii.ihajjt's i*x|.tivs> f-rtyimi H^Micialrcl tin) tititi-

irt-ii>. Litnl 111;ll f.icndfilii.' a-IU lurk ACl'ase !ifti\ily, ;i

markt-i triAiiu1 f'tr l\Mihonup> rich in niacrnijlia.ues.
The |.)fi>i-in dniililr ^Uiitting with ACP;iw liish'-

rliLiiiisti;, aiul la iiiiivmiinliisiui'ht'niislry sffvts a
distiiictiiin Ixiuwu ilic iwll lyiifs i>f i.'t'lb. liolh siviw-
inm llnmelilit1 prutilcs, Current data indiciilf Mint, at

iva-!. siiinc !>i tht- cull^ willi llaim.-likf fxtftiiimis in

IIk.' hniu'-iTJiiU'd iittil sli«ir /i>iii_^ i>f pt-rinduntal H«a-
im.'in ni' rat ini'is<ii> can lx- rciiarfk-d as niiiiTdphnjft's-

h'ciin tiisiiM.-hcmii-;il n> vwll as immiHKihisinchi'mitral

crik'riu.
The (Innl.ile suiinin^ nf sectinns further alli)\u-d a

disiiiK'lifiti Ijctivt'i'ii ilie i"ft{iihir luval or spinrllf) sshap-
ctl inai;i1'iph;ti<<jri li.if;ilfil ai tho jieriphfral re^iens *'i

shiu^i'idui VjliMid ve^sols in ila- hdiif-rekilcti y.nnv: unc
wiili and i\w uihoc without la immnnoreactivily.

Mai.Tu|iha^ei- iliat lack la amisous may hi- ai Mil*

niniuii-yit-iiiacrni.iha.ui.' lineawo having, directl\ or
indiivclK sninfihiujf t<> dc with the iisteuckists thai

alsn tack la anli^t'ns.
K'i'yarding (hi1 Incation nf niacniphages in Lhi.1

pcrindnntal li.^nnu-iil, ii i> iniere^tinii to note ihal

Mii'sr wiMioul llaniflilit1 eMensiuns in'gular macro-

|thaiii.*st arc priin'iiKillv tucaU'd in Liu- periphery nl

hlodtl vt'ssols. uhfi'fa^ thimelike mafriiv>hajios are
dibtrihnted tlirniiglitnil Hie hmu-Tt'laU-'d and shear

/une> mI" the ligament. Since inacrnjihages have been

iliiiniihi I'1 'k- differentiaied frum muiuii'vLes in iho
ciiimeciivr tissuo iv\n Filiiil el at.. IS»7L'). it is

leinpiint; in rtpeculaie lhal niiinncyt.es derived Inmi
lucal IiIihhI \'e^sels ni«\ iuitiall; differentiate into

rejiiili-iv niacriiphaiies in t!ie peripin'iA ul" himid ves-
-els. and fnriher inlu llnmeliUe niacrnpliaKVs in tlic

bone-iviaU'd /one å >!' the period*nunl ligament. Sonic
iif the llamelike m;uTn|>[iiW* mi.nhi iiiijjnUe inward

ilit- -.lit'iir /<me where they dilferemiale into la-

ami^ei!.presenting ll;itj'it"1ikf cells (ACI'iise reactive
ilami-liki' cells). Il slmulel lie nuled Ihat llie iiujlh-

related /nut1 tif ilie pi-riinluni;il ligament is an avas-

.å uliir /nut- iHi'.i-jiMA i't ;il.. H'T-Il where <>nh den
drilie fell* illanidike cells witlmul AlTase ai'tiviij i

are li>ir;itfd. ll is assumed. Iliereftire. llial the ck'ii-

dritic cells in llie jitTimlunlal ligfsmeiit uf rat intisurs
nii^h! fie tho rierivaiivi' uf the lUunfiikr niaiTKiiliaKi-s

lhal nhlainud la auliyens insiead ufa luss<if AC!'aw

by ijiidelined ineclianisms.
Thf CoiTL-latinn and funeiinnal siijiiilk-ana1 of llie.se

cells shown in this siiidy ivtiuirt1 fuiure rlariiicatinii.
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Summary

A spatial distribution of dendritic cells, maerophages, and their respective

precursor cells in Ihe periodonlal ligament of rat molars was examined by

means of ACPase enzyme histoehemistry and immunohistoeheniistry.

Intense reactions for ACPase were localized in both the multinuelealed- and

mononuclcaled cells of the periodontal ligament located exclusively in the

potions of physiological bone resorption due to physiological migration of the

molar teeth. Immuinohistochemical staining with OX6-monoclonal antigen

that recognizes antigen-presenting cells such as dendritic cells and

macrophages revealed localization of immunopositive cells predominantly in

the potions of the periodontal ligament that showed only trace reactions for

ACPase. On the other hand, a large number of ED1-immunopositive cells,

comprising a broad spectrum of cells of the monocyte origin including

dendritic cells and osteoclasts, displayed almost even distribution throughout

the periodontal ligament. After all, our current study is the first to show a

clear-cut in vivo morphological evidence that the cells of the bone-rcsorbiug,

osteoclaslic cell lineage and those of the non-bone resorbing, macrophagic

and/or dendritic cell lineages are exclusively localize in roughly the distal and

proximal regions of the periodontal ligament of rat molars, respectively. An

advantage of the use of rat molar periodonlal ligament as an in vivo model

system for pursuing differentiation pathways of cells of the monocyte lineage,

particularly of the osteoclastic cells is proposed.



INTRODUCTION

I k1 macrophagcs have been known as the antigen-presenting cells (hat

Ikivc a phagoeyhe aclivily ami cliaruclcrislic.illy well-developed ly.sosomal

syslems showing intense ACPasc activities. In recent years the presence of

dendritic cell is well acknowledged in various (issues, which have no

significant ACPase activity and have antigen-presenting capability mach

stronger than that of the macrophagcs such as sensitization of MllC-restricted

I cells (VAN FURTM, 1986; STE1NMAN, 1986). The precise origin and

function of dendritic cells have been sought (INABA, 1992 and 1993).

Unlike in ordinary rooted teeth of limited growth, the periodontal

ligament of continuously erupting rodent incisors undergoes constant

remodeling and hence is recognized as the physiological stable tissue free

Imm infection and foreign antigens. In previous studies, we reported on the

presence of a large number of dendritic cells in the periodontal ligament of

rat incisors and demonstrated their region-specific localization different from

lhat of macrophages and elaborated on their differentiation pathways

(KAWAMARA and TAKANO 1992 and 1995).

The rat molar teeth are of the limited growth and known to migrate

toward the distal direction constantly through the life (VIGNERY and

BARON. 1980; ROBINSON and SCHNEIDER, 1992; LASFARGUES and

SAFFAR, 1993). Accordingly in the periodontal ligament, the ligament fibers

and alveolar bone undergo dynamic remodeling in accordance with distal

migration of molar teeth (VIGNERY and BARON, 1980; ROBINSON and

SCHNEIDER, 1992; LASFARGUES and SAFFAR, 1993). Since biological

significance of dendritic cells in the periodontal ligament of rat incisors is

obscure, the present study examines the periodontal ligament of rat molars to

define whether or not the dendritic cells are ubiquitous in the periodontal

ligament. The results obtained confirmed presence of dendritic cells and

further revealed a distinct habitat segregation between the dendritic cells and



osleoclastic cells in the molar ligament bolh are of the monocyte lineage.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Adult male rats of the Wistar strain weighing 260±10g were anesthetized

by an inlraperiloneal injection of chloral hydrate (4tM)mg/Kg body w|.) and

per fused via aorta either with 4% paraformuldehydc in 0.1M phosphate buffer

(pM7.4) or a mixture of 4% paraformaklehyde and 0.25% ghitaraldehyde in

the same buffer for 20 min. Upper jaws were dissected and processed for

deealdfication with neutral 5% EDTA at 4°C for 30 days. Following

deealcificalion, the tissues were immersed in a 30% sucrose solution at 4°C

overnight, and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Cross or longitudinal sections of the

root of the upper molars with the surrounding alveolar bone, 20// in thickness,

were tirade in a cryostat (Cokltome CM-41 SAKURA corp. Japan).

Inimunohistocliemistry

Free floating sections were processed for immunohistochemislry by use

of ED1 monoclonal antibody (DUKSTRA et al., 1985), and OX6 monoclonal

antibody (Me MASTER and WILLIAMS, 1979), which could recognize most

of the cells of monocyte-macrophage linage and MHC-class II molecules,

respectively. A solution of 0.01M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS pH7.4)

was used to dilute the antibody and to rinse the sections. After blocking

endogenous peroxidase with absolute methanol containing 0.3% H2O2, the

sections were incubated for 24h at 4°C with the primary antibodies, diluted to

1:500 (ED1), and 1:5000 (OX6). The sites of antigen-antibody reaction were

made visible by an avidin-biotin peroxidase complex (ABC) method (HSU et

al., 19S1), using a commercially available ADC kit (Vector Lab. Inc.,

Burlingame, USA).
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Double staining of OX6 immunohistochemistiv and ACPasc enzyme

histochemistry by Azo dye method.

First by, free floating sections were processed for immunohistochemistry

by use of OX6 as described above except that the DAD treatment was

omitted. The sections imtruinostained for 0X6 were then reacted for ACPasc

activity reactions by the Azo-dye method (BURSTONC, 1V61; MAFDA el

at.. 1W3). Briefly, the sections were incubation for 10 min in a medium

consisting of0.7% fast red violet LB salt (Siguma, St. Louis, USA), 0.8%

naphthol AS-MX phosphate (Sigma, St. Louis, USA), and OJM acetate

hulTcr{ph.^.3), at room temperature. An incubation with the medium

containing 10mM NaF or with a substrate-free medium completely abolished

the ACPase reaction in both experiments. After completion of hisfochemical

staining for ACPase activity, the OX6-immunoreaction site was visualized by

incubating in DAB medium.

Distribution density of imniunopositivc cells in the pcriodontal ligament

Differences in distribulion density of the OX6-imniunopositive cells in

Ihe periodontal ligament between the ACPasc reactive area and non-reactive

area were examined on (lie cross sections of the central 1/3 of the upper

second molar roots. On the photoprints, the periodontal space of each root

was divide evenly into 36 units by drawing straight lines extending radially

from the center of the dental pulp as shown in Figure 5. The mean cell

density per unit area of the periodontal ligament was calculated independently

in the intensely ACPase positive portion and ACPase weak portion of the

ligament, and the values compared between the two. Since the unit surface

area of the examined periodontal ligament differed among the specimens, a

paired T-test between the values of the immuno-positive cell density from

the ACPase positive- and ACPase weak portions in the respective roots was
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executed. The ACTase posilive- and ACTase weak portions ofIhe

pcriniinnlal ligament in each cxaminctl root were dislinguished precisely by

staining the adjacent cryoseclions for ACPase by the Azo dye method. The

roots observed were randomly selected from those of the upper second molars

and no specific type of root was chosen. Twenty-eight cut surfaces of the

roots were selected for counting OXfi-immunopositive cells, and thirteen cut

surfaces for EDl-immunoposilivc cells.



RESULTS

ACPase activity in the pcriodontnl ligament

Intense reactions for ACPase were localized in cells of Ihe periodonl.il

ligament located more or less in the distal portions of the periodontal space

toward which a physiological migration of molar is known to take place {Tig

1). Very intense ACPase reactions appeared in the osteoclasts on the bone

surface. Among the cut surfaces of the roots of upper second molars, the

portions of the alveolar bone surface, enriched with intensely ACPase Toaclive

osteoclasls and undergoing bone resorplion, were not necessary restricted to

the distal side and differed variably among the individual roots. A number of

resorption cavities were occasionally seen on the distal root surface extending

through the cementum to the dentin matrix (Fig. 1-b).

In the ACPase reactive areas of the ligament, there were some small and

round cells showing intense ACPase reactions equal to the that of the

osteoclasls (Fig. 1-b). Moreover fibroblasts in this area also showed some

ACPase activity, whereas the ACPase reaction was almost negative in the rest

of the periodontal ligament where the osteoclasts were lacking (Fig.1-b).

OX6-immunopositvc cells and ACPase reaction

Presence of a large population of 0X6-immunopositive cells in the

periodontal ligament of rat molars was confirmed (Fig. 2). In longitudinal

sections molar roots, OX6-immunopositive cells showed fairly even

distribution from cervical to the apical portion of the periodontal ligament

(Fig. 2-a). As examined in the cross sections of the molar roots, however,

an apparent heterogeneity in distribution of OX6-immunopositive cells

became evident in the periodontal ligament (Fig. 2-b). In cross sections, the

OX6-immunopositive cells were shown to be much smaller in number in the

areas where a large number of multinucleated osteoclasts, which were

immunonegative to 0X6, were located. Many of the OX6-immunopositive



cells had large cytoplasmic projections and displayed dendritic profiles, while

some showed spindle or ovoid contours.

A double staining of sections for OX6-immunohislocheniistry and

ACPase enzyme histocheniislry clearly indicated thai the predominant

population of OX6-immunopositive cells were located in the ACPase weak or

negative portion of the periodonlal ligament. There were only a small

number of immunoreaclive cells in the intensively ACPase reactive area of

Ihe ligament where a bone resorption by the osteoclasts appeared to be in

progress (Figs. 3-a,b.).

The eccentric distribution pattern of the 0X6-immunopositive cells in

Ihc pcriodontal ligament of the doubly stained specimens was similar as that

in the specimens simply stained for 0X6 alone and, hence, should not be

considered as an artifact (compare Fig. 2-b and Fig. 3-a).

EDI -immunopositve ceils

A large number of EDl-immunopositive cells, being recognized as a

broad spectrum of cells of the monocyte origin appeared and showed almost

equal distribution in the periodontal ligament (Fig 4-a). Large sized

osteoclasts were easily recognized due to particularly intense ED1-

immunorcactions. EDl-immunopositive mononuclear cells in the osteoclasl-

rich area mostly had rich cytoplasm and hardly showed typical dendritic

profiles (Fig 4-c), whereas those in the osteoclast-free areas showed

relatively slim cell bodies and displayed rather weaker and somewhat granular

immunoreactions in the cytoplasm(Fig 4-b).

OX6- and EDl-inimunopositive cell densities in the osteoclast-rich area

and osteoclast-free area

On the cross sections of the molar roots, 0X6- and EDI-immunopositve

cell densities in both the osteoclast-rich area and osteoclast-free area of the
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perindontal ligament were respectively computed mid statistical analysis of the

difference examined. As shown in Table 1 and Figure 6, there was a

significant difference between the values from ACPase reactive area and

ACPase weak area of the periodontal ligament on both the 0X6- and I:DI-

immunopositive cell densities. OX6-imrnunoposilive cells showed a distinct

difference in cell density between the two areas, being combinanl in the

ACPase wear area. L:DI-immunopositive cells that optically appeared to

have equal distribution in the periodontal ligament also showed slight, but

significant difference in cell density between the two areas. But in the case

of ED1-immunopositive cells, the density was higher in the ACPase reactive,

osteoclast-rich area.
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DISCUSSION

Difference in distribution of antigen presenting cells in incisor- and

molar periodontal ligament

In previous studies we could demonstrate presence of a large number of

immunocompetent cells, the dendritic cells in particular, in the lingual

periodontal ligament of rat incisors and compared their spatial distribution,

morphological as well as immunohislocheniical features with those of the

imjemphagcs known to have an antigen presenting capability as the dendritic

cells (VAN FURTIUW6; STIilNMAN, 1986). At least in the lingual aspect

of the periodonlal ligament of rat incisors where we had examined, the

distribution pattern and morphological profiles of the cells, immunoreaclive

respectively to OX6- and ED1-monoclonal antibodies, were basically similar.

Accordingly, the cells immunopositive to either of the two types of the

antibodies appeared, if not all, to belong (a the same group of antigen

presenting cells, though a double immunostaining with 0X6- and liDl-

antibodies was not successfully attempted (VAN FURTH,1986; STEINMAN,

1986).

In the present study, an abundance of dendritic cells was also confirmed

in the periodontal ligament of rat molar teeth and indicated thai the OX6-

immunoposilive dendritic cells being the cellular constituent common to the

intact periodontal ligament. However, when viewed in the cross cut sections

of the molar roots, the spatial distribution of the dendritic cells in the

periodontal ligament was eccentric and was different from that of the ED1-

immunopositive cells that showed almost even distribution throughout the

ligament. As shown in Figure 4-c, the ED1 monoclonal antibody recognizes

osteoclasts and its precursor cells. It is therefore possible to safely conclude

that the difference between the distribution patterns of the 0X6- and ED1-

immunopositive cells m the molar periodontal ligament are due in part to the

exclusive localization of the cells of the osteoclastic lineage in the distal

10



aspects of the periodonlal ligament that show immunoreactivily to LiDJ but

not to OXft, and also to the scarceness of other types of0X6-

immunopositive cells in such areas.

Since the rat molar teeth are known to undergo physiological distal

migration throughout life, it can be expressed that the 0X6-immujioposilive

dendritic cells and immunopositive macrophages are preferentially localized in

the proximal, bone forming aspects of the periodonlal ligament, whereas they

are sparse in the distal, bone rcsorbing aspects of the periodonlal ligament in

rut molars. Thus our current observation is the first to provide morphological

evidence showing a clear-cut habitat segregation between the bone-rcsorbing

(Kteoclastic cell lineage and non-bone resorbing macrophagic and/or dendritic

cell lineage occurring in vivo.

Differcntiaiion pathways of dendritic cells and ostcoclasts

It is generally accepted that both the 0X6- and ED1-immunopositive

cells originate from the hematopoietic stem cells in the bone marrow. Some

of the marrow cells have been shown to leave marrow early to the peripheral

connective tissue via blood stream where they proliferate and differentiate to

become residential macrophages such as Kupffer cells in the liver or other

types of antigen presenting cells under the influence of local factors, while

most of the macrophages and dendritic cells derive from further differentiated

monocytes arriving via blood stream (NAITO, 1993).

As regards the origin of the osteoclasts, a possibility remains that they

differentiate secondarily in the peripheral tissues from monocytes as is the

case for the macrophages. However, a large body of experimental evidence

has suggested that the differentiation pathway of the cells of the osteoclast

lineage is determined prior to the differentiation of monocytes has started

(SCOTT.1467a and b; RIFKIN et al., 1967b; MORTON et al., 1984; EJIRI

nm\ OZAWA. 1984; SCHEVEN, 1986A; MARKS and POPOFF, 1988;
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PETER and GROOTH, 1992; SUDA ct al., 1992), Nevertheless, mosl of Hie

above data arc of the in vitro experiments and, hence, a clear-cut distinction

between the macrophagic and osleoclaslic precursor cells in ihe periphcnil

connective tissue in vivo can not be made before the hitler type of cells

furlhcT differentiate and acquire phenotypical expression typical of bone

resorbing cells; large number of mitochondria and relatively small amounts of

rough-surfaced cndophismic rcticulum, and cyloplasniic vesicles showing

intense ACPase activity (EJIRI, 1983; EJIRl and OZAWA, 1984).

A morphological marker whereby a discrimination between the two types

of the precursor cells cither of the bone resorbing, osteoclastic cell lineage

and of the non-bone resorbing, macrophagic and/or dendritic cell lineage in

vivo can be madchas thus been awaited.

Molar pcriudonta] ligament as a model system

As already mentioned, our current study is the first to show a clear cut

in vivo morphological evidence that (he cells of the bone-resorplive,

osfeoclastic lineage and those of the non-bone resorptive, macrophagic and/or

dendritic cell lineages are respectively localized in roughly the distal and

proximal regions of the periodontal ligament of rat molars. To our

knowledge, the periodontal ligament of rat molars is so far the only tissue

where an apparent habitat segregation between the bone resorptive- and non-

bone resorptive cells of the monocyte origin has been identified.

Although no conclusive explanation has yet been given to be able to

explain why dendritic cell population is so small in the portion of the

periodontal ligament where the cells showing intense ACPase activities are

prevalent, it is important to note that such a condition is maintained and lasts

throughout life in the molar periodontal ligament due to physiological distal

migration of molar teeth (VIGNERY and BARON, 1980; ROBINSON and
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S<TINIJDHR. 1992; LASFARGUHS and SAFFAR, 1993). It is speculated

that if an orthodontic force is being applied to rat molars so that Ihe dircclion

of tooth movcmenl is changed from physiological one lo Ihe opposite

tlireelinn. a drastic shifl of Ihe sites of hone resorplion and formation should

he induced rather rapidly. In this context, the periodontal ligament of rat

molars is expected to become an exquisite model tissue whereby the origin

and differentiation pathways of the bone resorptive- and non-bone resorplive

cells of monocyle origin can be examined further in vivo.

Our preliminary ultracytochemical observations have in fact shown

iinclifferentialed mononuclear wondering cells displaying osteoclast-like

intensely ACPase reactive luhulovesicular structures in the cytoplasm It) be

localized exclusively in the distal aspects of the pcriodonlal ligament, and

their absence in the proximal ligament of rat molars (unpublished data).

Ili^tocvtochemical and immunohislochemical observations of molar

periodontal ligament under an orthodontic force are currently in progress in

our laboratory by means of light- and electron microscopy.

In conclusion, a clear-cut habitat segregation between the cells of the

bone resorptive cell lineage and non-bone resorptive, macrophagic and/or

dendritic cell lineage has been confirmed in rat molar periodontal ligament by

immunohistochemistry and enzyme histochemistry. An advantage of the use

of rat molar periodontal ligament as a model system for pursuing

differentiation pathways of cells of the monocyte lineage is proposed.
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FIGURES

All ihe pictures are aligned so that the right hand side indicates distal

direction and top of the pictures, buccal direction.

Fig. I: ACPase reactions (A7.0 dye method) in the pcriocJontal ligament of

upper second molars (cross section).

a) Note a region-specific localization of ACPase reactive cells in the ligament

of each root (*). b) Enlarged view of the disto-buccal root, showing intense

ACPase reactions of the osteoclasts (single arrows) and mononuclear cells

around the root (arrow heads). Double arrows indicate resorplion cavities on

the root surface.

A. alveolar bone, p, pcriodonlal ligament, d, dentin. pu, dental pulp, v,

blood vessels, bar, 0.5mm.

Fig. 2: Immunorcactions to an OX6-monoclonal antibody in the pertodontal

ligament of upper second molar, a) Sagittal section through an upper second

molar root, showing many immunopositive cells in the pcriodontal ligament.

h) Cross section of distal roots of upper second molar showing eccentric

distribution of immunopositive cells. *, low cell density area, d, denim, pu,

dental pulp. A, alveolar bone, bar, 0.2mm.

Fig. 3: A double staining for ACPase histochemical reactions(red) and 0X6

irnmuno-rcactivity (black), a) A habitat segregation between 0X6-

immunopositive cells and intensely ACPase reactive cells in the periodontal

ligament is displayed,

b) Higher magnification of the disto-lingual root.

A, alveolar bone, d, dentin. pu, pulp. *, ACPase reactive area, bar, 0.5mm.

Fig. 4: Immunoreactions to an ED1-monoclonal antibody in the periodontal
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ligament of upper second molar (cross-cut section), a) In each root, small

immunoreactive cells are localed almost evenly throughout the periodonlal

ligament. Large osteoclasts (arrows) display most intense immunorcactions.

bar: 0.5mm.

b) Enlarged view of the immunoreactive cells in the proximal portion of the

periodontal ligament. The ED1-immunoreactive cells have large cytoplasmic

projections and show spindle-or dendritic profiles. Some cells show granular

immunorcactions in the cytoplasm, bar: 0.1mm.

c) Immunoreactive cells in the distal resorption of the periodontal ligament

where large osteoclasts (arrows) show intense immunoreaclions. Besides

osteoclasts, round or oval shaped small cells also show stronger

immunoreactions compared with those in the proximal region of the ligament.

bar: 0.1mm.

v, blood vessels.

Fig. 5: Schematic diagram showing the areas for statistical analysis of

immunopositive cells. A cross-cut sectional image of a rat molar root.

Fig. 6: A diagrammatic representation of 0X6- or ED1-immunopositive cell

densities in the ACPase-reactive and ACPase-weak or non reactive regions

of rat molar periodontal ligament.

The values in the ACPase-reactive regions represent density of

immunopositive cells in regions undergoing bone resorption, whereas those in

ACPase weak or non reactive regions, those undergoing bone formation. See

text for the detail.

Table 1: Mean of density and statistical analysis of0X6- or EDI-

immunopositivc cells in a unit area of the periodontal ligament from ACPase-

reactive and ACPase-weak areas as illustrated in Figure 6.
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